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No 196. confirmed- to the defunct, in respect whereof, albeit the said testament was

confirmed post -captam litem, and after expirittg of a year, and much more after

the defuflc 's decease, yet seeing it was a testament testamentar, made by the

defunct's own nomination,-of Ramsay his relict, to be his executrix, and that

she was also called in this same process, whereby the pursuer's action would

proceed against her; therefore, the LoRs found: ap procss against the other

party, who Was called as intzornitter, seeing he was liable to the executorand

the executor to the -creditor.

Act. Rund. Alt. ---.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p.45. Durie, p. 541.

z* In this case a conjunct intromitter, called in the process, was assoilzied

from vitious intromission, and foud.edyiaseountable to the executor testamen-

lary; but, in other cases, where such indulgence is not given, a confirmation

after year and day will be no defence against a process already commenced;

and this was, in the case of Cochran against Sturgeon, 20th March 1624, No

146, P. 9825. so strictly taken, th a', confirniation, after year and day, was

not sustained, being posterior to, the qxecution of the summons, though before

the day of compearance.

1630. November 26. FULLERTON against KiNNEDY.

ONE Kennedy, relipt of Dalrymple of Stairs, being convened as intromissa-
trix with her husband's goods, to bear her husband's obligation granted to the

pursuer, upon a certain sum registrated hoc 'iomine against her; the Loans
found, that she, as intromissatrix, was not holden to pay the same, in respect
that her husband died rebel, and his escheat was gifted and declared at the
instance of Kennedy donatar thereto, to whom she was countable for her in-
tromission; which exception was found relevant, albeit it was replied, That her
intromission going along before the grantin'g of the gift of escheat and declara-
tor, that preceding vitious intromission could not be purged by the subsequent
taking of the gift of escheat, specially seeing her own brother is donatar there-
to, and that she has ever kept the possession since her husband's decease, and
was never unquieted by the donatar; which reply was not respected, for the
LORDs found, that the donatar would be pref rred to the creditor,'and that the

relict would be countable to the donatar; and respected not the conjunction of

the relict with the donatar, seeing the relict might have taken the escheat to
herself proprio nomine, her husband being dead; seeing a stranger might have

done it, and so might she to her own use; and as there could not a testament
be confirmed valiably of the rebel's, whereby his gear might be claimed, either
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by the relict's barnsor executors, in iespect of the slid rehelaiRM-io more can,
the irrtromissatrix be -liable for the gear t6'any butto the-doiatar.v ! 1,

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 4 Daie p. 541

.Spottiswood reports this case

N.b'eing addebted'to Mr,David Fullerton in a .cerijs .gpg, 1r David in-
tented an action of registrationsof tJ 9,4i sum againt Kennedy, relict of the
said N. his debtot; as; intomisatrix with, her husband's goods. Aleged, She
could not be coteted as;intromjssatrin, because her husband died at the horn,
and hischeat was gifted xd declared before, ths (qteu ig of the prgser's
cause, nd the, doaakar had gZjliher p mission t itatrpurit, and had dischar-
ged her of her intromissio ,40tlt whe, xs countable to no other Replied,
That she had intromitted. lefre the gift; which intromission of hcrs being
once vitious, could not be purged by the subsequent gift and discharge; likeas
the gift was taken by the defender's brother, and so in effect to herself.-THE
Lots found the exception: evoat, aiid- that the 4onatar's discharge purged'
her itrmissiod; although prior jpjilwas, ,they regadqd not that the gift was
given to the defender's b'rother, iti they#thpught llaiggt have taken it her-
self, and that it would bayrought a liberation to her as well as if a stranger
had got it.

The same found betwixt William Mudie and James Hay of Tourland, 29th
November 1633.

Spottiswood, (EsCHEAT and LIFERENT.) p. 104.

*** Similar decisicig were pronounced, 27 th January f636, Straiton against-
Chirnside, , No 17. p. 539 .3 ith diJune j674, -Lady Spencerfield against
ilamilton, 'No 7. . 9'7624 i 6i December 1674, Drunmend againstMe-.-
znis0 182. . r 9:

1632. March 28. MAXWELL against LA. STANLIE..

THE retlict of, L. Stanlie being convened-by Margaret Maxwell, one of his
daug-hters, as intromissatrix With her husbnd ,go', to pay som debt to
her; and the relict alleying, That one of the defun'ts sons was executor con-
firmqd, and who ought to be answerable to the credit66sI abd-who had faind
responsal cautioi at the c6firmation of the tethnient; Aird the pcursuer reply-
ing upon the defenilt'ifraid in con, riing Q tOn e4pecially seeingihet;
self was nominated ekeuifi by the deftn&W 6f;-likest de intiromitted with
her husband's goods before 'he confimed 7Hinti.as also, she hath intro-
mited With Mtany other patticulars (whereo the pursuer condescnded);a,
side and attour the goods confirmed, whereby she was in -dola, and- so ought to
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